[Histological and histochemical studies on testis, epididymis and ductus defrens of the rooster (Gallus domesticus)].
Testis, epididymis and ductus deferens of the adult domestic fowl and male gonads of juvenile roosters have been studied by means of histochemical and histological methods. Testicular interstitial cells: According to enzyme-histochemical results oxidative energy production seems to be of minor importance. An extraordinarily high activity of lysosomal enzymes (acid phosphatase and esterases in the adult, esterases only in the immature) is observed. Positive reactions of 3beta-steroid-dehydrogenase and enzymes of the pentose phosphate cycle indicate steroid hormone production; the pathways of the steroid synthesis, however, are probably different in adult and immature testes. A remarkable LAP content of juvenile Leydig cells is a parameter of an increased protein metabolism. Areas of reserve cells: Focal accumulation of these cell types are observed in testis and epididymis of the immature and in the epididymis of the adult fowl. Reserve cells reveal distinct activities of LAP (prospective growth ability) and 3beta-HstDH (reserve capacity for steriod synthesis). All other enzymes studied react weakly, thus pointing to a generally low metabolic activity. Seminiferous tubules: The strong reaction of alkaline phosphatase in the peritubular cells may play a part in energy disposition for contractions. Sertoli cells of adult animals are rich in lysosomal enzymes and enzymes of the glycolytic chain but oxidoreductases react weaker than in mammalian Sertoli cells. This indicates that nutritive interactions between germ and Sertoli cells in birds are different from those in mammals: The basally orientated germ cells of birds contain strong activities of diaphorases, LDH, SDH, Cyto-Ox and seem to be metabolically rather indipendent from Sertoli cells.